
Artus� D� Micel� P�zeri� Men�
Chau. Verte 113, Saint-Georges-sur-Meuse, Belgium, Saint-georges-sur-meuse

+32470583835 - https://www.artusidimiceli.com/

You can find an extensive menu of Artusi Di Miceli Pizzeria in Saint-georges-sur-meuse featuring all 13 meals
and drinks on the menu. For seasonal or weekly offers, please contact the owner by phone or using the contact
information on the website. In this Restaurant, crispy pizza is baked according to traditional methods oven-fresh,

and you can expect typical Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta. After eating (or during), you can relax
at the bar with an additional alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, the Table guests of premise also love the large

Selection of diverse coffee and tea specialties that Restaurant has to offer. The spaces on-site are wheelchair-
accessible and can be used by individuals with physical limitations. You can make reservations at this location by
phone via a phone call, phone: +32470583835. On the Website of premise artusidimiceli.com, you may be able to

place an order for meals.



Alcoholi� drink�
PROSECCO
The following is a list of the products listed in
Annex I: | sugar | lemon | prosecco | orange

Appet�er�
CHEESE

Past�
MOZZARELLA PASTA
Chicken Breast - Fillet | Salt And Pepper | Oil |
Cocktails and other preparations | Basil | ...

PASTA WITH CREAM SAUCE

P�z�
MEAT PIZZA
white pepper | black olives | black pepper | dried
basil | dried oregano | ...

PIZZA VEGETARIAN

Sandwiche�
FRITA

Vegetaria� dishe�
VEGETARIAN DISH
vegetable oil | small onion, diced | minced fresh
ginger root | Cloves of garlic, minced | potatoes,
cubed | ...

Coffe�*
COFFEE

Men� dégustatio�
DISH 1

Afghan� dishe�
AFGANISH SOUP

Micheli� specia�
AMUSE BOUCHES

Desser�*
DESSERT

Artus� D� Micel� P�zeri�
Chau. Verte 113, Saint-Georges-sur-Meuse, Belgium, Saint-georges-sur-
meuse
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:30-22:00
Tuesday 11:30-22:00
Wednesday 11:30-
22:00
Thursday 11:30-22:00
Friday 11:30-22:00
Saturday 11:30-22:00
Sunday 11:30-12:00
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